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Despite 123 yards ru

Wake!
By SAM DAVIS
Clvonicle Sports Editor
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ii ever ine saying "we piayea

well enough to win" could be applied,Wake Forest's 21-20 loss to
Virginia Tech last Saturday night
fits the bill. The Deacons had
their chances, but came up empty.
The final opportunity for a

Wake Forest win occurred with
three seconds left. But, with time

"The sad news is that we
played hard enough to win
.... The bad news is that we
lost the football game. And

1 the good news is that Wake
Forest has a good football
team. "

-- Wake Forest Coach AI
Groh

I uniting UU1, uic ucawuns LA/Ug
tiling missed a 40-yard field goal.
A Virginia Tech win had seemedunlikely as the Deacon runninggame and defense completely

dominated all but about four
minutes of the second half. Wake
Forest came from a first-half
deficit of 14-6 to go on top 20-14
with 13:50 remaining in the
fourth quarter.

However, Virginia Tech went
through the Deacon defense like
a buzz saw en route to the winningtouchdown, eating up chunks
of yardage along the way to
notch the win after Illing missed a

34-yard field goal with 6:45 remainingin the game.
4'If we had played better in the

impact areas, we could have
won,v said Deacon Coach A1
Groh after the loss. "The game
reinforced why those things
(kicking, turnovers, fumbles) are
so vital to us.

"The sad news is that we

played hard enough to win,"
Groh said. "The bad news is that
we lost the football game. And
the good news is that Wake
Forest has a. good football

1 team." *

A nemesis for Virginia Tech
over the past two years, the
Deacons outgained the Hokies
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second half. "We went with a lot ol
the first half and tried to go out
much.

4'At halftime the kids said we sh
and take the ball straight at them,"
the second half we just shot Horn
halback Lonnie) Pulley right up th

: The Rams* revamped offensive
difficulty blocking in WSSU's
"Virginia State, showed market
n iU A A am

agamai mc .

- "It just takes time to put togetl
line," said Hayes. "But I'm the kii
qputs my money on the offensive anc
~ "Our offensive line likes to go
;;and pound on you," Hayes said. ">
jnance today, I feel that we have a
jfensive line."
z. In the second half, the Ram de
equally as impressive as the offense
~111 yards rushing and 97 through t

~3gios in the.liruhalfRaauiefsn
rAggies in the second half (the onl]
: the second half coming on a fumbl

- :«nd zone).
z "In the first half we allowed thei
: to throw the football," said Haye
first-half passing assault. "We wi

/three men on passing downs. At ha
/ed to put a little heat on them and ii
us.

/'. "Throwing the football is their
said Hayes. "We knew if we could
them, we could shut them down. S

:jding our backers on every throwin
~ The Rams' size and experience
^the second half, as the Aggies were

ing to arm-tackle the oversized 1

backs.
Another tactic Hayes used in th

NCAA to mi
ORLANDO, Fla. - The

NCAA is expected to modify its
controversial Proposition 48
following a report that says the
proposition discriminates against
blacks. Proposition 48 requires
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Forest falls i

Junior tailback Michael Ramseui
cond half, stinging Virginia Tec
James Parker), i

327 to 208. Yet, Virginia Tech
"clawed back to preserve its
preseason Top 20 ranking.
Groh, visibly upset by the loss,

chose to concentrate on the remainderof the Deacons' schedule
rather than the heartbreaker.
"I'm ooised and classv about

the loss, but I am disappointed,"
said Groh. 4'We're getting better
and better. I saw some good
things out there tonight."
One of the pleasant sights for

Groh was the running of junior
halfback Michael Ramseur.
Ramseur had 123 yards rushing
on 29 attempts, 102 coming in the
second half.

"1 felt all along that we have
good backs and an outstanding
offensive line," said Groh.
"Thar doesn't mean we don't
want to pass; it's just something
we've developed as a team.
"We were making a lot of yardagewith the runs, so we stuck
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At the start of the game, it
looked as if the Deacons might be
in for a long evening. After Wake
held Tech on its initial posses-
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finesse plays in ting Horn, the F
side a little too halfback, to full

for 147 yards ii
ould just go out Horn also caugh
Hayes said. "In "After last v

i and (freshman wasn't getting tl
egut." "Another reasoi

line, which had fullbacks hadn't
opener against we would like th
i improvement Pulley compli

recruited freshm
tier an offensive for 95 yards rusl
id of coach that Another plus 1
i defensive lines. corps was the r

down in the pit Turner, who bro
Vfter our perfor- a reserve roll, Ti
inother great of- Although the

splendidly, the p
fensive unit was quarterback Mik
. After giving up offensive attack
he air to the Ag- two touchdowns
decs shut: out -the .^A4la the sacoa*

/ A&T points of was run the basi
e recovery in the strength took tY

passed on them,
m too much time I want to than!
is of the Aggies' played an outsta
ere only rushing Winbush only
lftime, we decid- on the day, but
t worked well for Bobby Clark pr

ingly trapped on

(A?T's) thing," to Clark in the <

I put pressure on between Aggie d
o we started senigsituation." 1 "I threw him
took their toll in Winbush, whose
often caught try- him a major lea
WSSU offensive Rangers organiz

better this week
e game was shif- played."

idify Proposit
prospective college studentathletesto pass minimum test
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while in high school. Among the
other requirements is a score of at
least 700 out of 1600 on the
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r gave the Wake Forest offense i
h for 102 yards and running a

sion, starting quarterback Jamie
Harris was sacked and fumbled
on the Deacons' first play of the
season.
The Hokies quickly reached

paydirt, going 12 yards in only
two plays. Tech quarterback
Mark Cox went up the middle on
a keeper to score the touchdown .

from three yards out and Don
Wade's kick made the score 7-0
with 12:09 left in the first
quarter.
However, the Deacons came

right back with a score of their
own, mounting a 12-play,
66-yard drive from their 20~tcTthe
Tech 18. When the drive stalled,
Illing booted a 32-yard field goal
to make the score 7-3.

After the_ exchange of several
punts, Tech mounted a 52-yard
drive to get its second
touchdown. Cox went the final
three yards to get the score and
Wade's second extra point widenedthe margin to 14-3.

Again, the Deacons mounted a

scoring drive of their own, this
time under the leadership of Foy
White, who came on to replace
Harris after he was shaken up by
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Lams' leading rusher a year ago at
back. Horn responded by rushing
i 22 attempts and a touchdown,
t a 16-yard touchdown pass,
week's game, we saw that Horn
tie football enough," Hayes said,
n we moved him is because our
been getting off the ball as quick as
em tft M

emented Horn well. The highly
an from Laurens, S.C., accounted
hing in only 12 attempts.
'or the Rams' already-deep running
eturn of senior Thomas "Truck"
>ke his hand in pre-season drills. In
timer ran for 43 yards.
Ram running backs performed

lay-calling and execution of senior
:e Winbush were vital to the WSSU
. The 5-10, 175-pounder threw for
and ran for another,
iiialf, the only thing we had to do
cs," said Winbush. "Our size and
teir toll. I thought we could have
but we wanted to establish the run.
k the offensive line because they
nding game."
completed two of his eight passes

his fourth-quarter toss to tight end
ovided the winning margin. Seemithe sideline, Winbush fired a pass
;nd zone, who made a diving catch
leienaers to put the Rams on top.

a fastball low and inside,'* said
95-mile-an-hour fastball has made
gue pitching prospect in the Texas
ation. "The offense played a lot
and I felt better about the wav I

ion 48
Scholastic Aptitude Test and 15
out of 36 on the American CollegeTest. The recent report
showed that the tests discriminate
against blacks and rural
whites.
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a much-needed boost in the seone-yardtouchdown (photo by

a vicious hit. Wake made it to the
Tech 5-yard line before Illing was
called upon again to attempt a

three-pointer. 11 ling' s kick
brought the Deacons within 14-6
with 33 seconds left in the first
half.
The first 24 minutes of the se-cond half were dominated by the

Deacons. Their opening drive of
the third quarter went 80 yards
and consumed 5:05, the score

coming on a three-yard pass from
White to Topper Clemmons. 111ing'sextra point pulled the
Deacons to within 14-13.
The Deacorts controlled the

ball for most of the third quarter,
taking a 20-14 lead with 13:50 left
in the game on Ramseur's dive
from a yard out and Illing's
subsequent P.A.T. Wake had ah
opportunity to extend the lead,
but tiling missed a 34-yard field
goal attempt with 6:45 left in the
game.
From that point, Tech moved

briskly down field to score its
winning touchdown.
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MEN AND WOMEN 17 - 62 TRAIN I I
NOW FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

No High School Nocassary Positions Start As high As

$10.56 PER HOUR
POST OFFICE CLERICAL MECHANICS INSPECTORS
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Ramada Inn Winston-Salem, N.C.
Downtown 1-40 at Charry St.

Frt.. 8«pt. 14 . 1Q:<X> A.M. or 3:OQ P.M. or 7:3Q P.M.
National Training Service, Inc.

1 SprtCR Avonuo, Kirkwood, Nww Joraoy
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CIMARRON '84
This one's got the touch.

The Cadillac touch Everywhere From tach to pujh-Outton air IFor Onlv
With j Cadillac Tounng Suspension. Electronic Fuel Injection J

and more It's Cimarron 84 with something no other car in 0 ^m£
its class has The Cadillac touch See us soon for your ^)Cimarron demonstration drive £

BEST OF ALL...IT'S A CADILLAC. Per Month
46 Months ($ S 260.66 Each. $5500 Residual. Closed-End Lease.

^GMC '84

T-56 PMP7

V-6 Engine s15147*
Power Steering .- Per Month
46 Months @> SI SI.47 Each. S4250 Residual. Closed-End Lease.

the

725-2239
\iiWf 7726 North p°>nt Bivd*

Jerry^ Watkins
CADILLAC - CMC INC. ' *»
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} FrtiaMComplete ertttit interval Windshield Wipers'Air Conditioning WSW Steel Belted Radials H
Automatic Transmission Electric Rear Window
Power Steering/Brakes/ Windows Defroster
Power Driver's 6-Way Seat Full Undercoating
Power Lock Group Paint/Interior Fabric Protection

I
_^_Speed Control Twin Comfort Seats/DualT«a an* Tape Tilt Wheel Recliners
Electronic Digital Clock Right Hand Remote Mirror

fDRICE! AM/FM Stereo .Dual Visor Vanity Mirrors
^ ^^^"^^^^^^Tlnte^Giaa^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Pivotin^FronM/enMWjndows^

^ ana sealer aervloe.)
kL.494wltfci Palnt/lntarlor Fabric Protaction

IFactoryAir Full Undarcoating
-rai.trt Power Staaring/Brakaa/ Windows Laathar Wrappers Staaring Whaal

Individual Cloth Saats 40 * 40 Fingertips Spaed Control
ft R V-6 Engine 6-Way Power Seat
Steal Belted Radial Tires Electric Rear Window Defroster
Vinyl oooy side Moldings AM/rM oassette

A ptu«Bumper Strip#® Power Lock Group
W *_ - Seat Belt Reminder Chime Duel Power Remote Mirror*

W intervel Windshield Wipers Power Side Windows
Tilt Steering Wheel Wire Wheel Cover*

Y PRICE! I
AND DRIVE YOURS TODAY! I


